
 

 

 

MoonDance Studios Registration Form 2019/2020 

 

Name____________________________________________ Age___________ DOB__________________  

  

Parents______________________________________________  Phone___________________________  

  

Address_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email_________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

Circle the classes below you are registering your dancer for: 

Jazz and Tap Combo (ages 3 and up)           Gymnastics/Tumbling Elective (ages 3 and up)         

Hip Hop Elective (ages 7 and up)         Irish Step (ages 8 and up)         Clogging (ages 5 and up)        

Ballet (ages 5 and up)       Pointe (advanced ballet dancers)       Vocal Group (ages 7 and up)      

Christmas Show (ages 8 and up) 

          

Please date and sign completed form, waiver, and photo release, and return with payment to:  

MoonDance Studios, P.O. Box 497, Mapleton  ME  04757     

 

One-time $45 Registration Fee  

Amount Enclosed (or sent through Zelle to kimlaur@yahoo.com): $_______________ 

 

 



 

 

WAIVER 

I understand that dance and gymnastics are physical activities that may result in serious injury.  I agree that I 
will not hold  Kim Lauritsen, the property owner of 15 North Street,  MoonDance Studios or any MoonDance 
instructor or assistant  responsible for any injury that I or my child may incur at their facilities.  I further waive 
and release all rights and claims against MoonDance Studios, its’ owner, employees, volunteers and the 
property owner from all damages, losses and expenses arising from or in connection with participating in 
MoonDance Studios class instruction and activities.  

 

Print Name________________________________________________ 

Signed___________________________________________________           

Dated___________________________________ 

 

 

PHOTO RELEASE 

I grant permission to MoonDance Studios and its owner and instructors, to use photographs of me, or the 
minor named below for use in studio publications including, but not limited to, brochures, newspapers, and 
the Studio’s website and Facebook page. I grant MoonDance Studios the unrestricted right to use and publish 
photographs or video footage taken of me while participating in dance class or while performing. I waive any 
right to royalties or other compensation arising from the use of my photograph, and if signing on behalf of a 
minor named below, I waive all such rights of the minor named below. I agree on my own behalf or on behalf 
of the minor child named below, to release and hold harmless MoonDance Studios and its owner or 
instructors from any claims arising from the related use of the photographs. I acknowledge that by signing this 
form I give MoonDance Studios the authority to publish photographs and/or videos of me, or the minor listed 
below, and I agree to the terms listed above. 
 

Name of Student (please print):________________________________________________ 

Student Signature (if over 18):__________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature (for minor): __________________________________________ 

Date: ___________________ 

 


